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Marshal
!

father Speeding

son's

(8crlpp Newt Association) , J,,
Chicago. Nov. 23. Marshall 'Flsld

Jr aliy s morning and his recovery
is expected if he five ' through the day.
A special train bearing Marshall Fields
Sr. and Mrs. Fields left Buffalo- - at-- 8:80
this morning for Chicago. ;

, j At 10:50 the physicians had completed
.their consultation and announced that it

1
i not likely that the crisis would be y.

The patient is resting .,;:
...

f' PCIt SPIED. ,10,

CIvl4hd Nov. ld special passed
through;thit city a 24:30 and reached

- Toledo at, 1:18 where they , changed

Marrli Fields Was seen for a moment
the .enginee 'were changed: JM ed

at tha rear door of bis
( car and

inquired anxiously for a newspaper tor

the

v
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fields
AWSTERIOUSLY SHOT

'v

Across
Bedside

the news of his son's condition. He ap-
peared cheered at Dr. belief
that the young man would recover. He
emphatically declared the report that'the
case was attempted suicide a lie.

iH'lf OT SUICIDE

Chicago, Nov; 23. Captain Mahonej,
the district jn which the

home is situated, reports to the
chief of police a thorough investigation of
the Field shooting affair. The

reveal little- - but it is believed that
it was accidental.

Copper Advances
'(Scrlpps Mews Asaoeuttiou;

new Torn,': is. copper toole a
big advance on the 'market today, the
highest since 1901, closing at 11 per
pound.' ' v
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LADIES' SUITS

25C '

mention! a few. '

inch Bot Back Satin lined in natty
. 'I i.i

Suits, length Jackets with Extra

,7,..v.,...

Broadcloth Suits, silk trimmed 27
ii

Mannish Mixtures in Black. Brown,
thi al ....rrrr:......,

:

'
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eaving here. tock, at an enormou

fo $1.60 Felt

perfect guaranteed suits
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$13.35
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Second Day
(Scrlpps News Association) ?

Annapolis, Nov. 23. The day
of the court martial of Midshipman Meri-
wether began this morning by the read-
ing of. yesterday's report Lieutenant
Commander Zigmeir, the executive officer
of the training ship " Hartford, testified
that Meriwether was on last summer,
cruise when the regulations of the navy
were read to to ;th' midshipmen and
posted on the gun deck for perusal of all
persons. The regulations prohibit fight-

ing between of the navy. Dr
chief medical officer of the acad-

emy also testified. He said that Branchs
father would not consent to an autopsy.

Gentle Football
(Scrlpps News Association)

Boston, Nov. 23. Daniel j. Hurley,
captain of the Harvard football team, is
suffering from a blood clot on the brain.
Dr. Nichols, who is in charge of the Har-
vard athletes, says an operation will be
necessary to save his life.

White
(Scrlpps News. Association). -

Washington, Nov. 25. American Min
ister White bat been appointed --r pre-

sent the United States at the Morroccan
conference. Minister Gummeroe will
also be present. v
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, After Sultan
(Scrlpp New Association)

Constantinople. Nov. 23. The sultan
has been advised that if he grant the de
mands of the powers the ministrations
of the finance of Macedonia, he will
awaken the loyalty of the Macedonian
l uric and will strengthen the revolution
ary party of Turkey. The possibility of
the sultans granting a constitution, is
oeing discussed.

The Sultan today issued an order ap
proving the decision of the council of
minister to reject the demand, of the
power for the international control of
finances of Macedonia. - Vice Admiral
Husm Pasha started on a special steamer
for the Dardanelles with instructions to
the commander of the fort regarding
the conduct in the event of the appear-
ance of the international fleet Similar
instructions were nt the governors of
the Turkish island of the archipelago. .

Insurance

Inauirv
Goes-0-n

(Scrlpps News Asftoclatton).,
New York, Nov. 23. The "insurance

investigation opened thi moming with
Gerald Brown, the head of th bond and
mortgage department of the Equitable, on
Jie stand. He told of the expense incurr-i- d

in keeping the building in order.

Two Million in Coin
San Francisco, Nov.,25. Nearly 00

in money will be taken out for
the Orient by the Pacific mail liner China,
tailing on Saturday next Three-four- th

jf this, consisting of 60 tons of Mexican
lollars. is already aboard the China,
under a etrong guard. Such a big ship-
ment of coin has not been sent in a liner
for many month. Most Of this silver is
unsigned to Shanghai.

The China Is also to take a full cargo
f freight and many passenger.

Died Fasting
Chicago, Nov! 23. Unable to retain

nourishment, due to long period of fast-n-g.

John Kleinst the "Back to Nature"
reacher, died today.
Kleinst." who wai 60 year old, had

jraveled all over the country on foot,
wearing only, sandal and clad in the
hinnest and coarsest of garments. When
ra did not fast he. lived on root and
lerbs. One of his beliefs was that the
lay of Judgement wa at hand, and

he would top person on ,the
itreet and warn them to prepare for the
.ast day. ...

'
. v .;-

-

-- He wore no underclothing, and for a few
month he wa a familiar figure in the
downtown street. . in which he sold
phamplet advocating hi ideas of "get-
ting back to Nature."

Broke The Wires;
Wind Tuesday afternoon broke ths

electric wires- - in the canyon below the
Saitley-Elkho- rn min and power wa cut
off. Th plant was dark and everything
was closed down until about 8 o'clock
yesterday morning. Baker City Demo- -'

orat '

Leg Torn From Body
Baker City. Nov. 22.-C- ash Watkins.

an employe of Stoddard' lumber mill in

thi city, had hi right leg torn from hi
body below th knee thi morning by be-

ing accidentally caught in a revolving
shift The injured man was found later
by workmen lying insensible on th. mill
flosr and taken to St Elizabeth' hospital.
He it not expected to liv. ,

Suits Filed
Sommer Bros, and the Elgin Foward-in- g

Company have filed suits against
Edn & Brown, railroad contractor of
Elgin, to recover money for tupplie.

Levi Roger has filed an appeal brought
from- - th justice court against G. H.
Power, for a judgement to be reverted.

White Mentioned
(Scrlpps News Association)

London, Nov. 25 In a dispatch from
Morocco, White is mentioned a a minist-
er to Rome.

W'f K P Probably fair this afternoon tonight

Fa be Guaes
(Scrlpps News Association) ".

St Louis Nov. 23. Desoosition r
being taken before Attorney General
Custer in the proceeding against the
Standard Oil company and the Fierce
Oil company, William A. Morgan, who
was formerly an employ of the Standard
Oil testified that he used false gauges
ana told or having old two kinds of oil
out of the same tank at different prices.
He declares that he i now using honest
methods since he is in the employe of an
anti-tru- st firm.

'Jews Mourning
IScrlpps Newt Aiuoclatlonl ' .

New York. Nov, 23. The Jews on the
Est side are mourning today for the
victims of the Russian massacres. ' Six
thousand men and women passed through
the streets of Ghetto in the mourning
parade. In front of them wjre muffled
drums playing funeral marches. Letter
rrom the survivers in Russia were read,
all declaring that those who survive envy
those who are dead.

flection Postponed
(Scrlpps Newe Amoclatlon)

labor expected to elect officers today but
the old fight among the brewery workers.
sflamen,v longshoresmen, and engineer
iccupied all of the time. It was decided
today that there would be no opposition
to the of Gompers as presi-

dent

Five Killed
(Bcrlppa New Association)

Albion, Ind. Novf 2!i. An A, B-- & .0.
freight train and a gravel train collided
thi morning near here, and five trainmen
were killed.

Engineer Odenkard of the freight and
Fireman Rice and three workingmen
were killed outright. ' Engineer Rose was
fatally injured. J ,; j !

Another Briber
(Scrlppe New Association j ' ' f

Milwaukee 1' Niy. 23. J. M. Dogsberg
today pleaded guilty to the charge of
jffor'mg a bribe of $1000 to a supervisor
to vote on a contract He was fined $1000
md costs. '"

. ';,

v Another Haul "''
(Scrlppe New Amoclatlon)

Los Angeles, Nov. 23. The Nichl Be
3inko bank wa robbed of $16,000, in
:ash and negotiable paper last night
The robber got Into the tor next door

nd cut through the partition of th bank.
3nca inside, they cut a hole, into the rear
f the big safe. Thore are no clue.
Cash secured $12,588.62 and $6000

n notes, check and draft, "

RevnkTTicTSes
waua walla, Wish. Nov. 23 The

sity council last night passed a resolution
tL. I! a . .. .

otuiiiiik uis ii&ansas or nve or ine prin-
cipal saloons in Walla Walla. .The re-
solution set forth that sufficient evi
dence had beeii teeurad tn .hnv th.t
he pfoprietor violated the
iw, ana nau kept the places open Sun
Jay.-'- . v

a I

NUMBER 20:.

AS --A i
'passage

(Scrlpp New Association) -

San Francisco; Nov. 23. The army
transport Bufford. which arrived, last
night from the Philippines via Honolulu,,
reports very rough weather after hav'mg ',

left the latter port The vessel was
driven out of her course and was at the
mercy of the wind for nearly 48 hour. .

Th sea dashed over Use bridge, deluding
the vessel and injuring over a doja of:
th passengers, - beside doing consider--.- :

able damage to the vessel. The Biionl '

brought 88 esbin passengers, 7 16 enlist- - ;'

ed solditrs. Among th troops wa th j
1 4th cavalry, recently on duty at Mindana 'and Jolly which ill proceed to Walla
Walla and Monterey.

'" '' ''".
Will Appeal .. '.

';

x - '

Washington, Nov. 23. Th govern- -,

ment will appeal from the decision of the'
appraisers San Francisco who would'
admit Japanese take as a manufactured
article Instead of atoll w in. , If the, gov-

ernment loses, It will have to refund $600.-00- 0
to th Importer. ,

" '

Burton fri;l
(Hcrlppe New Association) ,

St, Louisw Nov, , e government,
rested their case in th Burton trial this
afternoon and th defense moved that'-
the case be dismissed on th around that'
th government had . failed to make a
sufficient cause for action." ' - '' '

Apples Go South
Th Oregon Produce company ha just' I

completed a large shipment of 20 car of! '
apple for th Arizona and' New Orleans' '

'markets. Shipment from thi taction to
those point are unusual, at th middle- - '

state" hav heretofor furnithed fruitt
The failure, or. partial failure, thi easoa
hat fflven the Vnnre tinrl.hum :

chance to send sample shipment for the ;

consideration of ' those In the, southern -

clime. :;t .Jt,, 4
'.

London Excited '
: t

(Scrlpp New Awmclatlon)' .

London Nov. 25 Topight th o!e toplct"
of conversation Is th" possiblf ot the '
Balfour cabinet resigning. The'' ministryr
has been summoned to 'meet tomorrow
and it i thought that . tli meetings will
b followed by' a "tup9ndou "annount-- ;

'

: 1
" y .

-

RrlPP New AwoclUtlon) .

Chicauo' Nnv '?!S!. Vh.. . opened at"
83 f closed. 85: com - 1'oomntA

4?i, closed.. 44;oau'bpened 29kt
-- I ftrtu v V It.....

,HimiD MARKET

Portland, No. 23. Wheat, blu'tem
78; club; 70; valley, 75,;', .' T' I' ' i

m

2 1

.

l,PRESCR I PT ION I

IsecurityI
If you knew th fact about our prescription department your

preserition would come here, even if our prices wer high- -.
'

which they never are ' ' ''''.. t.
If you knew the measure we take to inur th purity 'and' '

frhn of our drug; if you were familiar with th safeguard
; w throw about th compounding, and vtriour bther method ;

t
peculiar to thi tore, you could not help having antir confidence.

: W "curacy of any prescription" w put up
To have uch rvic-- to feel af- -i wprth omething and
cjst nothing extra, .

' i!?i i

j NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY- -

; ...i' -- . Lit Grande' Oregon . ,
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